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BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA, * U « O A Y MORNING, MAY 23, 1909.

VIJ&:

.iflliid^^S^^'l^tM Senate on the
I Qiiestibii Yesterday

Woman in the Case Is in Serious
Condition in Hospital !
|

NO VOTE* WERE TA1&N ON ANY SUBJECT IN THE SENATE YESTERDAY— BURTON TURNED pOWN WHEN HE ATTEMPTED TO
BRING OTHER THAN TARIFF REVI8ION BUSINESS BEFORETHE
SENATE VESTERbAY.
~

SHEA ADMITS HAVING MADE 8A VAGE ATTACK ON ALICE W A L S H

that the American lumber supply is
»:*.".W-.. .V„ (Br ; ds»*iqttd: Pttu.f
<
v^ ^Washington, I^ay M.^r-By special rapidly diminishing.
Once more the senate placed on
ajn-eement the senate took no votes
t « a y on any fubject and the entire record its determination not to und^'session7 was devoted to speechmak- ertake other legislation while the
ing.yThe lumber schedule was under tariff bill is pending. This action was
discussion the greater part of the taen In opposition to an effort on
da^ and the cohtroversy between the the part of Senator Burton, former
free lumber advocates and their, high chairman of the house committee on
tafitt gpponents was at times sharp. rivers and'harbors and now~a memSenator McCumber introduced the ber of the senate committee on com*
subject by presenting an amendment merce, to have extended certain approviding lor free lumber. He was pyropriations for, the improvement of
•'S "
on the floor several times in support country • water ways.
of this provision. He contended that
He was antagonized by Senators
the American forests were being Hale andd Clapp and was Coawelled
rapidly depleted and urged that every to desist.. ^
-Jt-'-l'i. ••.'•" ••
encouragement should be given to
Senator Bailey began the day by
bringing in outside lumber for the demanding that advocates of th6
protection of our own supply.
tariff bill should form a quorum, notOn the other hand, Senator Blkins, withstanding there were to be votes
Scott and Heyburn, all of them rep- taken. He and other senators were
resenting lumber producing consti- responsible for a number of roll calls.
tuencies, contended strenuously for The attendance was good, however,
<a higher
duty than is allowed by the and there was no indication of a fallp:uolic.;They;coj»trbvierted the thecary;t ing JOff in interest.

•}

IN A CHICAGO

Washington, ^May .22>f^edttc^B'f ferig or one repair ship H6r the fleet,
in estimates for appropriations: for whichever is deemed the more urgent
1911 as.ordered by ^President>Taft will be made, according to the'secrwill not affect the battleship build- tary.
'•.'•-'-' " ' .• *\ '
ing program for the navy, according
Congress having cut down the 1910
to an announcement made today by program, to about one-half and conSecretary Meyer. He declared that templating a like cut in the estimates
it was the intention of the adminis- to be submitted, Secretary Meyer and
tration to provide appropriations in the board have included only about
that year for the building of two one-half of the estimates of the origbattleships,
-,
inally planned program for 1911.
Some reductions has had to be •The two battleships for 1911 are
made in the minor recommendations to be of the heavy sigle calibre, all
in the building program of the gen- big gun type of which six already are
eral board, but main features of the provided for—the North Dakota,
plan of building will remain un- Delaware, Florida, Utah, Arkansas
changed.
- •.•
and Wyoming.
An appropriation sufficient for the

CBv Associated PrtssJ

New York, May 22.—Cornelius P.
Shea, former president of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters,
is locked up in the Jefferson market
prison without bail tonight pending
the outcome of the injuries of Alice
Walsh, a young woman whom he admits, according to the police, having
Stabbed more than 20 times with a
pocket knife after a quarred in his
apartments in West
Thirteenth
street last night. The woman was
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variously reported as recovering and
dying today but it was said at the
hospital tonight that no definite prediction of her condition could be
made.
Shea's labor friends have rallied to
his support and membors • * the local
union of the international'brotherhood of teamsters discussed his case
at headquarters tonight. It was even
suggested that a fund be raised for
his defense, but no action was taken*

UNION PACIHC
WAS

GO
OUT
AFTER
SINNERS
TRAIN
IIP LAST NIGHT SAY THE PRESBYTERIANS

RACE WAR IN THE S O W IS
TAKING UGLY APPEARANCE
(By Associated Press.),

struck by rocks intended for the firemen.
The order calling out the engineers was temporary and was issued by Assistant Grand Chief Burgess
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, who is at Atlanta. He intimated that, if adequate protection
should be afforded the engineers the
order for them not to take out their
trains might be revoked.
Governor Smith was in midnight
consultation with Sheriff Clark, who
assured the governor that-the negro
who had been. threatened was safe,
and that things were quiet for the
night.
The Midland Continental road has
settled all its condemnation suits but
one in Stutsman county. The owners of the one tract of land holds out
for $40 an acre and damages. The
right of way through the state hospital land wiil be condemned at $30
an acre. Settlements have been made
with nearly all claimants in LaMoure
county.

(By Associated PressJ

Denver, Colo., May 22. — Less
"stately treading" and more democracy; less lounging in the luxury of
the church waiting for the sinner to
appear and more evang^lsm among,
the lowly were the keynotes sounded
at todays and tonights sessions of the
general assembly of the Presbyterian church. The leading advocacy
of this doctrine was taken by John

RECOVERY OF
TAFT WILL BE SLOW
IS THE LATEST REPORT

Converse, president of the Baldwin
Locomotive works of Philadelphia,
who in presenting his report as the
chairman of the comittee on evangelical work, said that the church,
had been altogether too dignified to
go out with the sinner and had been
content to rest in state, awaiting the
appearance of the seeker for solace.
It is regarded as probable that the
assembly will convene at Atlantic
City.

FA VOIS NATIONAL AID
FOR ROAD BUILDING

(By Associated Press.}

(By Associated Press.)

Washington, May 22. — Although
recovery from the nervous wreck
down she suffered several aays ago,
will be slow and gradual, Mrs. Wm.
H. Taft, wife of the president, it was
announced at the White House tonight, 6pent a pretty comfortable day
and all signs to the physicians indicate that she will fully recuperate
her lost strength before her proposed
departure for the president's summer
home at Beverly, Mass.

Washington, May 22.—T^e second^
national good roads congress at the
closing session this afternoon adopted resolutions favoring the active cooperation of state and nation in the
construction of post roads and the
employment of convict labor in the
maintenance of public roads.
With, practical unanimity the congress urged the United States government to appropriate at least 1 per
cent df the international revenue for
building and maintaining public
roads, provided that any particular
state in which such an appropriation
is made shall expend an equal sum.

PITTSBTRG BLIND
GIRLS VICTORIOUS
(By Asm dated Press.)

Pittsburg, Pa., May 22.—The girl
members of the institute for the
blind in this city secured first place
in the national competition of blind
girl athletes held two weeks ago in
various cities in the country, and participated in by many institutes according to an announcement tonight.
Out of a possible 86 points, the girls
of the local institution scored 65, the
representatives of the school from
Wisconsin being second with 12
points, and the girls from the Illinois state school securing third place
with four ponts.
The athletic contests are held annually in the several cities in which
institutions for the blind girls are
located and the results tabulated in
a central city.
In all events held, the local girls
were ahead of all competitors.

STEALING A RIDE;
ONE NAN KILLED
;

F|rtrhnwii£» sCu
wive Greek mausoieunvona knoll
rlooking the town of his birth,
remains of Henry Huttlestone
srs rest tonight, near tb« bodies lafther, a deteetiire attecbed to police
i
_ _ „ _ Jer v and ^daughter. •'*%*» headquarters 'in- »ro^1q|%.'j;i^;,p*i w:
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r
a
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mourlng. Business wasv-suspended and Magella SteinK a detective who
throughout the town; public build- accompanied Oallagner, was - - ings were draped in mourning and thro«g)i the
sued the br
NotwlthaU&dlnf his;
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3^SMi^Me(h:.'; Judge riCWii^wii "wai^iBV glaries hhve occurred.
.
ie negro was captured.
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JAMES W. VAN CLEAVE.
The president of the National Association of Manufacturers.

Augusta, Ga., May 22.—The race
issue late tonight suddenly gave an
extremely ugly aspect to the strike
of less than a hundred white firemen
on the Georgia railroad who went
out in an attempt to force the railroad to discharge its negro firemen.
Blood flowed at Athens and a
small mob gathered here, the former
disturbance being over a white fireman and the latter over a new fireman.
Engineers were called out
shortly after midnight when word
^ETS A SPECIAL ALLOWANCE PLAN MANY IMPROVEMENTS AT was received that trains had been,
DEVIL8 LAKE T H I 8 SUMMER
'te•: • Z:'. FROM T^E ARMY DEPART.
*A:
• J::..A:r AND FALL, , ; •'>' •! '£ }
' TRI-afATE WEATHER.
MENT.
. f-If::" !•:• ••'••. "••;•:•-: » •
. North Dakota—Showers Sunday;
Will
Drill
Artesian
Well
and
Build
•
Matter Was Brought %o the Attention
Road Tiirouah the Reiervatlon- warmer in east portion; Monday
^ f £ ; i © f -'^Aaslatant; secretary of War at
showers.
Level Parade Grounds.
. : ^^^!Time;of -inwiguratlon.^ ^ ^ •• ^ .
, South Dakota—Showers and coolThe military board met at Devilr er Sunday; Monday showers.
• i f f l l T h e . members -of 'the national guard
Minnesota—Showers Sunday and
a l ^ o f the Estate will , * e supplied ;|gith Lake Thursday and planned a num
S s olive drab overcoats, a part of their ' W of improvements-for the military warmer in north portion; Monday
•\r •?» Blothing equipment, they^ have never reservation. There will be an artes- showers; light to moderate east
-•|^l»efore jreceivedi' -. ' '•';,. . ;.: • ^ •:. • ian wall drilled in .order that th« winds.
-'ivfe' General A. P. Peake has received
#& word frdhV the assistant secretary of guards may he supplied with water,
' SS| war that the, requisition for them hag a number of surface wells that have
& # iteen approved and^ that the overcoats been used In the past having playef
" ' W will * e supplied without charge 'out. '/-vl-'"'.;'''.""'••':'^i'\ '••"-••'.
''•. :fiy'--i
•i: against the sUte militia-allowance
A rotd wffl also be built through
" < vl v The matter was brought to the at- the reservation and, the parade
^ # tention of the assistant secretary by, ground leveled; The latter Improve*
v ;^P Cfenerai Peake^ when he was in WashiPM: ington In March and his represents^ ment will hot be made however, unti'
'IK'' 'f-iiiqil':''were such that
{the overcoats after the state encampment of the
^B'lliave^beenis*ied.'... : -^ ;-:-- ' -...'
K.-;ix;-H.v.O;'••;:•;«;:
; ; /-'"
" ?% The value of the coats if they were . The last legii iure ' appropriate*
v'-a'-charged to the allowance of the state, $6,000 for the
'impose. of improving
„J.ffI.*ouId,Jbe, nearly WWO?; :--h. •,,,;,;, -^ the grounds
hht will be made tff
>the improve
go'ae;^rras;pJ>8i
ment named aim

PEAKE SECURES COATS MILITARY BOARD Will
SPEND RVE

APARTMENT HOUSE—TEMSTER8

VISABILITY OF RAI8ING FUNDS
PRE8DENT.

Omaha,. Neb., May 22.—Masket climbed over the tank and forced
bandits held up and robbed Union the engineer to stop his train and
Pacific train number 2, know as the then proceeded'to the mail car. The
Overigndtlimited, a few miles west clerks were forced to open the door
of thif city, Just before midnight and and hand out a number of pouches of
obtained-* numebr of registered mail registered mall. Once they obtained
pouches, believed to have contained the bags, they hurried away in a
a large sum*.
southerly direction and permitted
. The/robbers evidently got on the the train to proceed.
train at some town west of here. The
The passengers were not molested.
hold! up occurred about five mile's A big squad of police hurried to the
west *of the city U « j t ^ ; JEhe robbers I scene and quickly started in pursuit,
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(By Associated PrtttJ ;•';

Sioux City, la., May 22.—While
Northwestern passenger train No. 11,
en route to Sioux City f#r ; Council
Bluffs tonight, was runlnlng at a
speed o% 60 miles an hour, three men,
who were beating their way ion the
tender engaged in a comfcat and one,
whose name couuld not be learned
Was pushed over the end of the tender and crushed to death.
One of tine two men., remaining,
rushed over the cab and charged the
other with the crime. The train was
slowed down and the man jumped
off, He was captttred by the engineer
and "fireman and both men turned
over to office!*" * t Missouri Valley.
Theyl gave the names of Jack Pyatt
aaAVltatr 8loane.
• . •••_* ^i
~ T n 4 latter Is held for murder. The:

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL
Washington, May 22.—The most
important happenings in the national capitol, today were as follows:
Senator Aldrich failed in his effort
to have the senate name a day for
a final vote on the tariff bill, Senators Daniel and Cummins both raising objections when the chairman of
the finance committee suggested
June 2.
Two battleships and either five torpedo boat destroyers or one modern
repair ship, are provided in the navy
departments building program for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1911,
it was officially announced.
By presidential proclamation about
700,000 acres of government lands in
Montana, Idaho and Washington are
to be opened for settlement and entry.
Charges against government attrneys conducting the Oklahoma land
fraud cases were received by Attorney General Wickersham, who announced that no action would be
taken until the cases in which the attorneys are engaged have been disposed of.

DRY 600DS STORES IN
k OliANIlE HEHEI
•'• W> AssocitOed

PmsJ)^^1'-^'^'

New York, May 22.—Fusion of a
chain of more than thirty dry .good
stores in the rwest into one big company is said t o be the principle reason for the organization of tne $51>000,000 United Dry Goods company,
which wma incorporated yesterday in
Delaware; Some of these stores in
the west are controlled by the Associated Merchants company, while the
major interest in other* J« held hy
John ChafHa, president o f tke Chafi!*
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